
THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE!

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
$2.00 FIRST 25 WORDS I0<f FOR
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

521-2826
HOUSE FOE SALE

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath*,
carpet, electric heat, doable
carport. Call 521-6691 after 6
pm. |/lg

HELP WANTED

Addressers Wanted tant-
dlately! Work at home.no
experience necessary -excel¬
lent pay. Write American
Service. 8350 Park Lane. Suite
127. Dallas. TX 75231
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POSlTlOri AVAILABLE

The Housing Authority of the
City of Lumber-ton is accepting
applications for the position of
Executive Director to adminis¬
ter its public housing program
in the City of Lumberton and
gobsaon County. The author
ity currently administers 867
units of conventional km .

income public housing through
out the City of Lumberton. and
202 units of Assisted Housing
under the Section 8 Existing
Housing Program.
Candidate matt have demon¬

strated management and ad¬
ministrative abilities; should
have sufficient cspabilities for

and abMltj to carry out these
itgniartoni as well as the
authority's policies. Candidate
must have capability of coor-

dhuttag activities at the Man
g i ill and apsratiea Isvai

md recipients of housing aaais

Send resume iu complete

The Housing Authority WWV
Equal Opportunity Employar

Applications will be accept¬
ed through January 19, 1979.

Ill

BABYaim AVAILABLE

1 will do babysitting in
my home. Call Mrs. Bluebell
Lancaster at 521-3677.

Bass until 1-25

HELP WANTED

Homemakers needed in this
area to lace leather goods at
home. Earn SI50.00 per week.
No experience necessary. Send
SI.00 (refundable) and long
stamped envelope to: Davis
Enterprises. 1100 1/2 Oak
Street. Kingsport. Tennessee
37600. 1/18

E1ETBOLUX
FOB SALE

B(possessed Eleitroiux
vaccum grid shampooer for
sale. New machine guarantee.
r»» dealer at 73B4IW. 3/29

HOME FOB TODAY

AMftsohe-Try Country living!
Custom built rustic wood

the trees on I 26 acre let. Just
completed, this 3 bedroom. 2
bath room. Features greet

casport. spadeua porch end

QuaNty Isntur i s at a pcitc"yos

VM MAI DTATI CWTIB

II0W Mi St I H
7N4II1

BP.ALTOB

Judy Wdkarson 7382701)
PW Cdtchen 73MD22
MMry BeN 7I899U

Helen LacfclMr 921-0124

WANTEDTO LEASE

Want to leaae tobacco
poundage. Will pay 45 cent*
per pound. Call 628-9223 days
and 628-9225 nights. UN

FOE SALE

Coastal Bermuda hay for
sale. SI.25 a bale. Call 919-
739-7946 in Lumberton.

1/tt
LEAD INSTBUCTOE

WANTED

Lead Instructor wanted
for the Associate Degree Crim-
inal Justice curriculum at
Richmond Technical Institute.
Minimum qualifications: Mas¬
ter's Degree required, prefer-
rably in Criminal Justice.
Degrees in law, political sci¬
ence, sociology or other relat¬
ed area acceptable. Baccalaure
ate degrees in Sociology,
Criminology. Public Admin¬
istration, Political Science or

other related area acceptable.
Experience in law enforcement
and or corrections preferred.
Teaching experience also pre¬
ferred.The position must be
filled by February 15, 1979.
Application deadline: Jan. 26,
1979. Inquires should be di¬
rected to Dr. Ariie R. Smith,
Director of Occupational Edu¬
cation, Richmond technical
Institute, P.O. Box 1189, Ham¬
let. NC 28345. Telephone (919)
S82-1980. An Affirmative Ac-
Ban/ Eqnal Opportunity Ens-
ploynr.

7
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POSITION AVAILABLE

Day Car* Dtrsctari Responsi¬
ble to the.Executive Director.
The Day Care Director will be
responsible for the ove,m" J
efficient operation of his/ her
center and act as liaison
lufi.n oftdtrtl office* and

i."

center staff

Dal* Dados i Maintenance of
school food services program.
Responsible for the supervi¬
sion and functioning of aO
center personnel. Responsible
for daily administrative needs
of the center. Responsible for
all programatic phases of the
center's activities.

Psrtsdlr Deftest Responsible
for parent conferences. Re¬
sponsible for attending staff
¦ortings. Initiating and hold¬
ing center staff meetings, as

well as parent meetings and
local center board meetings.
Responsible for reports, main¬
taining accurate records on all
enrollees, and maintaining
accurate records on staff at¬
tendance. Responsible for in
take of fees, and all expendi¬
tures of the center and main¬
tenance of accurate fiscal
records. Responsible for all
purchases made on the center
level.

Occasional Patios i Responsi¬
ble for dissemination of infor¬
mation to the parents. Re¬
sponsible for arbitrating
differences between center
personnel. Responsible for
overall planning and super¬
vision of field trips. Responsi¬
ble to secure transport in case

of emergencies. Responsible
to trouble shoot in any position
in the oenter in case of need.

Sftdal Mm m Assigned.

BihilsasMpsi All children
enrolled in center. Applicants
and families receiving services
through his/ her center. Day
care services components,
boards, outside agencies and .

civic groups, professional
groups, general public.
MWuau QuaMkatfaaai

Must love children and be able
to relate to them. Must be able
to relate to adults on levels of
the socio-economic structure
of the community Must be in
esceUent health. Must be agile
enough to perform her/his job
aa a teacher of small children.
Must be wiling to continually
leerseas her/his knowledge in
her/his field of endeavor
Meet ho able to drive and have
car available Bachelor's De-

Cln ChBd Development or

jr Childhood, or Soeial
Wort or related fields with a

IT, at the diacreiien'of the

In
to applies!toe Apptieatiees

may in made at: Pembroke
Housing Authority Central
Office, Lucklear Court. 60h
Maynor Street. Pembroke. NT
28J72. Contact IVrmrn: Clin¬
ton L. Thomas. Jr.. Executive
Director.

DeadHhe for applications:
January 31, 1979.

POSITION AVAILABLE

The City of Lumberton is
now taking applications for the
position of Communication*
Dispatcher I to perform re¬

sponsible and skilled dis¬
patching work in the Munici¬
pal Communications Center.
Work involves operating a

telephone, two-way radio and
other communications equip¬
ment in answering requests
for fire, police, public works,
rescue or related assistance.
Must be able to work rotating
shifts.

list of requirements include
experience in clerical or relat¬
ed work. Graduation from high
school, or an equivalent com¬
bination of experience and
training.
Applyt City of Lumberton,
Personnel Department, 501
East 5th Street, Lumberton,
NC 28358 An equal opportun¬
ity employer.

SUB-RURAL CARRIER
OF RECORD

The United States Postal
Service announces an examin¬
ation for Sub-Rural Carrier of
Record positions in the Post
Office at Pembroke, N.C.
28372. Applications are now

being accepted, and examina¬
tions will be given to establish
a register of eligible* from
which future Sub-Rural Car¬
rier vacancies will be filled. All
interested persons are urged,
to apply. Announcement out¬
lining requirements is posted

t/St the Pembroke Post Office.
Applications must be submit¬
ted Before March 10, 1979.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

1-18
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Reflections
.

by Alro N Oxendine

MAfTT MKTHDAY
TO MY FATHER

This Friday is my father s

SIst birthday. He has seen a
lot of changes since his birth in
the winter of 1898- in the very
same log house where he and
mother live.

Daddy like* to sit in his
warming-up chair nest to the
wood and coal burning cook
stove. One day while I was
home during my recent visit.
Daddy pointed to that corner
of the room. "This is the^veryspot where 1 was born." he
told me. "This was the
bedroom back then."

Daddy made it to 80 last
January without giving up
many of his activities. He had
gotten plenty of esercise as a
mechanic and later, an electri¬
cian. His heart attack in 1973
occurred while he was wiring a

three-story house. Sometime
last year he decided it might
not be too wise to keep
climbing poles the way he d
done for years. He started
slowing down a little.

Then in October he had a

light stroke, he still has perfect
speech. And he can recite
poem after poem that he
learned in the one-room school
he walked to as a boy. he also
enjoys playing hymns on his
harmonica.

But his vision has somehow
been affected. And he gets
mixed up when he tries to do
certain things with his hands,
such as tying his shoes. I had
-.i-ver thought about what a

devastating experience it
would be to suddenly lose an

ability you've taken for grant¬
ed all your life.

Not being able to drive the
new car has hurt him more
than almost anything else.
With the progress he has
already made, he hopes to do
many more things, including
driving, again in the future.

Happy birthday. Daddy!
THAWING OUT
MY PARENTS

I had to laugh out loud
when I read what I'd written
about "thawing-out my
parents." To think I was

planning to be an English
teacher! Well, students can
learn a lot by reading my
column- about what not to do!

This is a perfect erxample
of how important one word in
this case "pipes"- can be. Or
even one little punctuation

mark- in this cart an apoMio-
phe.

. .

Anyhow. I do hope that my
parent* and their drain pipe*
are thawed ant by now. "The
pipes just about all thaw¬
ed," Mother told me when |
called an 1 Sunday. "Bnt.not
quite." Aim she said tht the
ground was covered with more
snow than I *<kw the whole
time I was then. The wind had
blown the snow into two- foot
drifts here and there around
tlie yard. Just like the "good
old days" whunj was growing
up in Montana.

FELLOWSHIP AND
UNDERSTANDING

the other day after a short
shopping "spree," three of

»ourladies climbed back on the
van, laughing and joking with
each other. Only after they
commented on the fun they
had while they were waiting
for us at the dime store did I
realize that each of the ladies
represented a different racial
segment of Robeson County. It
always does my heart good
when I see local people-
especially the older generation
reaching across the artificial
barriers into an area of fellow¬
ship and understanding.

PILOT AND FLIGHT
ATTENDANT

I took the plane on my
recent trip to Montana and
back. In fhct, I had to board
three Piedmont planes be¬
tween Fayetteville and Den¬
ver. At Denver I took a
Western Airlines plane to
Butte. Montana. Twelve days
later I again boarded a
Western Airlines plane at
Butte, bound for Denver.
From Denver I stayed on the
same Piedmont plane all the
way to Washington, where I
took a second Piedmont plane
back to Fayetteville.
On all these flights, I had a

chance to observe a number of
¦crews in action. Back on the
van, it suddenly occurred to
me what Mr. Herman and I do
all day. A van may be less
exciting than an airplane. But
the job of the crew is much the
same. Mr. Herman is the
pRst ¦ I am the gi^jrt attendant

Last week Robert Moody,
who usually works on the
county van, piloted the city
van all around town and into
the outskirts of Lumberton. He
was a very good pilot! But we
were glad to have our regular
pilot back after his well-
deserved vacation.

Beta Club Members Installed at
Magnolia High School

Tfca Mif.l. Chapter af the
Nalieaal B«U CM> receatfy
btdarted tUm BMtebera. la

live iwUfluM BMffcteg the
4M ¦¦Iihiit ef Km Na-

UmmI Bete CMb <m prnn
ted to tiic priedpal. Jofcn Mari
Bwib. The Beta CM> h ¦
selective (rasp ef yeaag peo¬
ple wke ere slilitof for Ugh
goals to eerick ear I.ewe»i.
levelled were, Ml to rtcbti

Jefforr Wjm, Dm; Uwwy,
Jackie McGIrt, Amm LnUmt,
Catfcy McGkrt, Ketfcryn Break*
Deri* Bel, Khaberiy Wyn,
ThnoAy Mergaa Mi TomaMu
BUak*. ICharUe Lewry photo |

m
¦ -fflSf
¦INI CAAOUNA I
¦ MD4AM VOKX I

521-2626^

m
¦ Aitoi« I
ITNI CAAOUNA I
Imdmmvokx I

GOLDENTORNADOES
EDGE WARRIORS

by David Malcolm

Fairmont- Dwain McDougald
poured in a game high 23
points for Pembroke's Warri¬
ors but they still fell short,
dropping a 57-55 squeaker to
Fairmont's Golden Tornadoes
here Tuesday night in 3-
Rivers Conference action.

The Tornadoes undefeated
in conference play, fell behind
to the visiting Pembroke squad
6-0 at the onset of the contest
but came back to tie on the
strength of three straight
baskets.

Both teams picked up steam
in the second quarter, Fair¬
mont pulling slightly ahead
in the evenly played contest at
the half 31-29.

The home team Golden
Tornadoes began to pull away
from the Warriors in the third
quarter on the strength of Fay
Baker's jump shot from the top
of the key and led as much as

12 points in the waning
seconds of the period. A
basket by Telford Locklear cut
Pembroke's deficit to 10 with
two seconds on the clock.

The Warriors surged in the
early moments of the final
period and drew to within two
at 55-53 with 2:28 left on a
field goal by Telford Locklear.
Pembroke had the chance to
knot the score at the 1:45 mark
but missed on both ends of a
two shot foul. McDougald
missed on a layup attempt
with :55 left in the game and
Fairmont took possession of
the ball.

Pembroke got an apparent
steal with ten seconds to go
and James Davis raced with
what would have been the
tying basket but the Warriors'
McDougald was whistled for a

questionable foul and the
Golden Tornadoes converted
on both free throws to up their
lead to 4 at 57-53. Dwylan
Locklear scored on a field goal
attempt with :02 left but it was
too little too late as the
Warriors fell to the Tornadoes
5

Fay Baker led the victors
with 19 points while brother
Jerry and teammate Reginald
Gerald added 11 each. Telford
Lock]ear joined McDougald in
double figures for the Warri¬
ors with 14 points.
Fairmont ups Its league

leading record to 3-0, 7-5
overall while Pembroke falls
below the 500 mark, going to
1-2 conference, 6-7 overall.

Pembroke: 14-15-10-16- 55
Fairmont- 14-17-18-8- 57
Halftime (F) 31-29

Pembroke (55) Joseph Roberts
6, Dwylan Locklear-6, Telford
Locklear-14, Dwain McDoug-
ald-23, Jackie Lucas- 5, James
Davis, Ricky Sanders, Randall
Cummings. Howard Jacobs-1-

Fairmont (57): Fay Baker- 19.
Jerry Baker-U, Reginald Ger-
ald-11, Greg Coleman- 6,
Edward Smith-6, Angelo
McMillan, Andrea Taylor, Ro¬
bert Smith, Richard Atkinson-
4, Dennis Dison, Michael
Walters, Morris White, Mi¬
chael Williams.

L. Ford led a trio of junior
Tornadoes in double figures,
tallying 18 in a narrow 67- 63
win. Darrel Godfrey was high
for Pembroke with 21.

Pembroke:: 14-16-13- 20- 63
Falrmont-18-17-17-15- 67
Halftime (F) 35-30

Pembroke (63): Donnie Carter
6, Darrel Godfrey- 21, Brent
Swett, Ronnie Sampson- 8,
Richard Tuck- 2, Perry Strick¬
land-! 1. Reggie Didier, Ron¬
nie Carter- 2. Teko Emanuel,
Roscoe Charles, Harvey Sam¬
pson, Sterling Watson, Ronnie
Bell, Reggie Tuck. Robbie
Brayboy. Dwayne Locklear,
Mickey Carter.

Fairmont (67): L. Ford 18, A.
McCormick-10. M. Gerald- 7,
V. Annette- 11. T. Hunt- 7, R.
Southern-6, V. Travis- 2, S.
Freeman, F. Williams- 6, T.
Evans, T. Buie, D. McDowell,
M. Hunt, E. McCullough, J.

DIAL INSURANCE
AGENCY (CfD)
PEMBROKE ^^^-7

.All Kinds of Insurance

.Financing Is Available

Across from Pembroke FCX

.Now Featuring insurance
Coverage For The

MOBILE HOME DWELLER!

Dale Brooks with
ST. PAULS |
CALLING i

1 I
RICK BROOKS WITH THE TOP 40 >

"WLAB RADIO - 1060-ST. PAULS"

.Rock & Disco From 3 until 7

TWO MINUTES'
HHH THE BIBLE W
.T COIMIllUt I. IMM Ml*. ^9

MilAH Mil tOOITT /T
CMICAOO. liimotl Mill / ^

LIVING TO THE GLORY OF GOD

"WHETHER THEREFORE YE
EAT, OR DRINK, OR WHATSO¬
EVER YE DO, DO ALL TO THE
GLORY OF GOD" (I Cor. 1031).

This is the great guiding princi¬
ple of the Christian life.

The Apostle Paul points out in
the preceding context that what
may be perfectly right for one per¬
son to do may trouble another's
conscience. The sincere and gra¬
cious believer, therefore, will not

carelessly violate his brother's con¬
scientious scruples, offending him
by indulging in that which he con¬

siders wrong. In Paul's day, this
particularly involved the foods of
which men partook, but from both
Romans 14 and I Corinthians 10,
it is evident that Christian conduct
in general is involved.

If, in my daily conduct, I con¬

sider not only my own, but also
my brother's conscience, it does
not follow from this that I am dis¬
obeying Gal. 5:1 by failing to

"stand fast in the liberty where¬
with Christ hath made us free."
True, I have no right to give up my
blood-bought liberty, but I do have
liberty to give up my rights. This
the world about us is slow to do,
but it is one of the signs of true re¬

generation.
My d'm in life should not he to

gratify my own desires, much less
to show up my brother's weak¬
nesses by vaunting my liberty in
Christ. My one aim should rather
be to glorify God in all I say and
do.

All this, of course, has to do
only with the conduct of believers
in Christ. The unbeliever can do
nothing "to the glory of God."
His very rejection of Christ is a

continual offense to God who, in
love, gave His Son to die in our
place. The only way in which the
unbeliever can honor God is to
turn from his unbelief and trust
Christ as Savior and Lord.

Attend the Church
of your choice this Sunday.

JtfafeS|Mr,I
IT TAKES A KEY ACCOUNT! ^

The Key Account A way of maintaining your money insavings motead of in your checking account.You can now keep all your money in your savingi and stilluse your checking as always When a check is written, wesimply transfer from your savings account to checking theetact amount of money you need to pay your chuckYou may now earn S9> interest on your money and utilizeyour chucking as you have previously A way of makingmoney work for you until it's needed in your chuckingaccount.
Maintain a balance of 12.000 or mm* in your savings, andthis surviae is free Of course then? are service charges foraccounts under 12.000. so this may mm he fore everyonef 'ome by die hank, and let us esptam this new program toyou

B lumbee bank
PEMBROKE, N. C 28372

BEGINNING Wedneaday, January 24. IV79, tha Main Office
and lobby of the LUMBEE BANK will be cloaad on Wadnaaday
afternoons. But. for the convenience of our cuatomera, our
Drive-In Window will continue to be open.


